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We cantate no notice of anonymous oommunica•
Pions. We do not return rejected MElnoooriots.
P Voluntary correspondence solicited from all parts

rot the world, and 'modally from our different military
rand naval departments. when need. it will be paid for.

TH.F. W Aft
Our correspondent, writing to us from the Army

(...f the Potomac, states that indications are appa-
rent that General McClellan will shortly resume
active operations. We, in common with the great

mass of the people; hope that this information
-may be true On both sides of the Potomac,
stretching from Williamsport to Harpera Ferry,
we have an - army, large in numbers, pro-
ficient in drill, well clad, and 'full of enthu-
siasm, who are anxious to be led against

the rebels. The rebel army, although " large

in numbere, are not in as fit a condition to

• offer battle as our forces. Without scarcely any
olothing, and with only one pair of shoes to about
every hundred men, and the utter imrossibility it

is to get provisions in the neighborhood in which
they now are, they must be in a .wretched condi-
tion, and scarcely in the mood to fight. That the
recent reconnoissances of Generals Hancock and

Humphrey bad a damaging effect on the rebels,
and that the information °trained by these two
effeers will be important to MoC ellen in his fu-

tare advance, is undeniable. By the reconnois=
same of General Stahl several More important facts-
were obtained, whose development would be im-

.

proper at this time. At Aldie and Midd etown
the inhabitants believed that the rebels were eva
coating Winchester. This is improbable, for the
rebels could not choose a better position at
this "time than that plane, and as it is easily
defended they wilt not leave it without a fight.
We fear,that thehopes of the loyalists ofKentucky
and elsewhere, that Bragg with his whole army, or
the greater portion of it, would be captured by
'Buell, will not be realized. The rebel general,
after inflicting incalculable injury upon the people
of Kentucky, is now in a fair way of safely leaving
it, with all the plunder he had collected. He is now
on his road to Tennessee, and is is probable that by
this time he is in that State. That Buell will fol-
low him into East Tennessee there is no doubt, and
we hOpe with better success than he met with in
Kentucky. The people of East Tennessee will at
last have what they have watched and prayed fir
many a month—a Federal army in their midst.

THE NEWS
TDB Washington correspondent of the New York

PM says that the Secretary of the Treasury will
apply to tbo next Congress for anthoritY to issue
more treasury -notes It is. also probable that Mr.
Chase will ask Congress to Icgis ate so as to curtail
the issue of bank hills, and thus restore thevalue of
Government paper to the gold standard. It has
been proposed in certain quarters, that henceforth,
instead of issuing any more piper currency, the
Treasury Department shall issue six•months and
one•year six• per-eenr. certificates of indebtedness. -.

Tea rebels having failed in their bid for the
:Northwest have turned their eyes to California and
Oregon. Its the rebel Rouse of Representatives,
on the 2d instant, Mr Foote reported joint resolu-
tions recognizing the practical neutralify of the
States of California and Oregon, and of the Terri-
tories of Washington and Nevada, suggesting the.
advantages which won d result to the people there
from en immediate essertion on their part of their
independence of the United States, and proposing,
upon their so •doing, the formation of a league,
offensive and defensive, between said §tates and
Territories and the Confederate States of America.

Tau losses of our forces at the battle of "laka,
where Rosecrans defeated Price, were 738 killed,
wounded, and missing. The rebel dead left on
the field, wounded left in hospital, and the pri-
soners, numbered 1933. Besides considerable
quantities of quartermaster's and commissary
stores, we captured from therebels 1 629 stand of
mien aims and 13 000 rounds of ammunition.

Accent:atm to the official report laid before the
rebel Congress, the rebel debt on the I t of August
was $347,272 958, and the appropriations required
upto the Ist of January next are $209,550 487
making a total of $558.823 445. It is supposed that
Congress will be under the necessity of previdi_g
for another war tax.

Tam War Depart menthas decided to allow draftedwen aperiod of twenty-days in whioh to prooure
subEtitutes.

TUB Richmond Dispatch, of the 17th, sus that
a conspiracy on the part of a number of the pri-
sODOIS to escape from Castle Thunder," us that
city, was discovered just on the eve of its being
carried out. The parries had made a long ra re of
cotten sheets,7and had gotten everything ready to
letRogers (who is condemned to be shuton Satur-
day) out of a window, whenthey were discovered,
and put in the dungeon. Ono fellow, who proved
very obstreperous, was undergoing the bucking
process yesterday evening. Li is not certainly
'known thatRogers initiated the movement, but it
is believed that his friends in the prison did so to
help him. We learn, says the Dispatch, that
efforts are constantly being made to escape from
this prison, and that it is only by unceasing vigi-
lance that they are prevented. The next party
discovered trying to get out are to be shot.

Tna late t aclviJes from Corinth are to the effect
that prisoners continue to be brought ins ngly and
in squads. On October Iltb, Oapta n Ford, of the
Tennessee Cavalry, who had escorted a provision
train into the country, captured about sixty rebel
soldiers. He sa)s the woods are fined with their
wounded and stragglers, many of whom would
willingly give themselves up, if not afraid of the
Kansas and Illinois cavalry, The tone of feeliug
among citizens is very much modified singe Oetteral
Price's defeat. T oy say that Price admitted that
Be received terrible punishmenrand that not three
thousand of the thirty thousand men. which went
into action could now be mustered. Ills plan was
to attackPurdy and Bethel, a d then make a rapid
march upon Jackson, and thence to Padnoah. That
this was his plan is evident from the Maps, plans,
and diagrams captured in the recent battle.

Tna Democrats of the Fourth. Co•gressional
district, New'Jersey, have refused to renominate
Geo. T. Cobb, the present member from that dis-
trict, because he refused to denounce President
Lincoln's emancipation proclamation. In his stead,
they nominated a person by the name of Andrew
J.Rodgers, noteriuus fur affiliation with the Breck-
inedgers..

Shall the Government be True to Useif
It is related of one of the eminent justices

of the Supreme Court of the United States,
universally regarded as a pillar of the Demo-

.cratic church in its hest days, that when he
approached the polls to vote on Tuesdaylast,
a so-called Democratic politician offered him
a ticket. The venerable jurist looked at the
badge of the canvasser, and then turning to
another who wore the Union colors, hesaid, "I cannot vote the Democratic tick-
et to-day ; I prefer to vote for my coun-
try." And he, gave his vote for the Go-
vernment and the war. This example was
followed at our late election by many who
have never before opposed the so-called De-
mocratic party. The loyal men were fired and
-fixed by the determination to ignore all past
prejudices, and to show that, for one day at
least, they would sink the partisan in the pa-
triot. Such: I cing the spirit of theipeople, it
would have been monstrous it the office-

.holders and otheragents of the Administration
did not thems lees come upto the emergency,
and help to support the Government that was
supporting them. The implied duty of the
private citizen beeame an imperative duty in
the public officer, anti we were gratified to
know that the General Administration
sot only exp, cted that its subordinates
should aid it in '..ts efforts to maintain the Go-
vernment against the traitors in arms, but
regarded such service as a part of their duty
to the

, country and to themselves. This
course was so ilea in itself that if it had not
been pursued the Administration would have
deserved the contempt and scorn of all loyal
men. Since the election, the Breckinridge
leaders in this quarter: infuriated by the
popular uprising, have devoted themselves to
a series of bitt r attacks upon such Govern-
ment officials, and upon such manufacturing
'establishments, as deemed it their duty to ap-
peal to those under them to Vote the Union

-ticket. Violent threats and calumnies are
freely hurled against these officials. Not
to be outdone 1v the men who have resorted
- 10 the courts to punish public officers for ar-
resting spies 'and Secessionists suits at law
.are foreshadowed, as chastisement for this
loyal conduct. Among those selected as tar-
gets of abuse is Cot. GEORGE H. °ROSMAN;
Assistant Quartermaster General at this post.
Col. CROsMAN is a veteran soldier, and an
officer of the r• gator army, but he is an in-
tense and thorough unconditional Union man;
one who believ, s that his country is right, and.
who acts up in the, just and unanswerable
principle that at such a time all cozens, and
particularly,those who receive money fromthe
Government, should rival each other in devo-
tion.totheircountry.Withhis strcmg feelings,
however, in this momentous crisis, Col. eleas-
MAN has notbeenproscriptive in hisrelations to
those who hold'position or have dealings with
his department. Our judgment-is that he has
allowed his military education to restrain hitt,

and that he has toleratedloo mony A;:, con?

time secretly to sympathize with the rebellion.
It is stated in Breckenridge melee as a grave
crime, that, on Wednesday las*, a handred or
more men wr re discharged from employment
in the Schuylkill Afsenal for voting, the so-
called Democratic ticket. A few words will
dispose of this fabrication. When Governor
CUMIN called upon the people to rally to the
defence of the border, one hundred of the em-
ployees cf the. Schn3lkill' Arsenal organized
themselves into a company, render cqmmand
01 Lieut. RocwirrELL .Ow, (who ho d lost an arm
in the public- service,) and;allied permission
to.march in response to this call ; but at the
same time, requested that if they returned
they might be restored to the positions they
held'. This was cheerfully granted by Colonel
CROSMAN. When they. came hack, they were,
of course, restored to the places they had lefr,
and those who were temporarily appointed to
do their work, upon the distinct understanding
that they could not remain in the event of the
return of those whose places they occupied,
had to give way. There were, doubtless, home
others,however, who forfeited positious at the
Arstnal and elsewhere, bee lure they voted
agaixist the Government of the United States ;

but they took their chance, and if they
ware- too conscientious to help an Admiuis-
traticn that was struggling with the worst fees
of freedom, they should at least not comp!ain
when that Administration tern:sea to place a
weapon in their handsto weaken andto break
it down.

We must not be understood as making Tither
a defence of. Col. CaOs.ms.tt, or as making an
apology for whatever the Administration may
have done to support its friends in this aud
'other quarters. This is a struggle for human
liberty and constitutional'government. Have
those who attack public snen„ for , demanding
that putfic officers and ecnploye,es and c,ontrac,-

tors should sustain the Administration in this
struggle ever recalled the proscriptions of the
last Prt sident of the United States, when he
demanded thatall his office-holders should sus-
tain him on pain of instant dismissal? He was
the head of a_ party, and he was wrong and
wicked from his first desertion of principle.'
He was breaking'down the law, outraging all
his own pledges, persecuting the people of
Kansas, using the army to subvert the right of
suffrage, and deliberately allowing treas•ut to
Vet his country's ruin, oven under, the eaves
cf the Presidential palace; and yet, those who
would not sustain him, and who would not
sanction his tyranny and his cruelty, were re-
moved frcm office, and turntd out upon the
coldworld without hesitation or expf+nition.
The.men who honored this proscripion,-and
hailed itas an instance ofPresidential courage,
—who laughed to scorn the protests of Demo-
crats thus decapitated and impoverisbed--are
now in arms, because Mr. LiNcons's Mandl
insist and demand that the officers and em-
ployees of his Administration should not vote
for a party led by a notorious sympathizer
with Secession. Others might complain, but
it does not lie in the thou hs of those who ap-
planded the despotism Ofsthe lasi Administra.
lion to censure the patriotism of the presmt,„

England and le,nulucipatioll.
This war has shown many changes of senti-ment' and many exhibitions of folly and fai.h-

leszness. There is none more remarkiale
than that indicated in the foreign news we
print this mornieg. England, the champion of
emancipation, so long the loud enemy of sla-
very; and for so many years the enemy of the
United State,s because We tolerated slavery,
has permitted her hatred of Ameridan institu-
tions to make her thefriend ofa system which
she was wont'to despise as barbarous, and the
defender of a tyranny at which she has pro-
fessed to feel nothing but horror and shame.
The' Englaia'd of ExeterHall—the Englanii of
ph lenthropy anduniversal liberty—the England
of WILBERFORCE, is now condemning the Pre-
sident ofa free:Republic for proclaitreng tree-
dem to_the land overwhich he prtisides. rTafs
is the meaning of the article in the last re-
ceived number of the London Time"s.= We can
only appreciate that meaning fully when we
recall the fact that.tsver since the beginningof
this war, this same newspaper, the organ of
English sentiment, has been taunting our
GoN'ernment with aavant of sincerity for not
making our war a war for freedom, and break-
ing the yoke of the bondman with the sword.

Let us understand this question fully. The
conditions of Mr. Ltecnat's procaamatioa
make emancipationthe policy of this Repub-
lic until a slave no longer exists upon the
American continent. It may not be done in
the way Mr. LINCOLN prescribes; it may not
be done by the operation of any military order
or any law,—but it is as much a part of our
destiny as the colonization of the Western
territories, or the ultimate return of peace.
The President hasrallied the great loyal people
of the North around what has always been the
extreme radical policy of the age. We, who
have been hesitating, trembling, and dreading
—who have been looking upon the slavery
question as something of fearful import, a
monster in our political dreams, or a blight
upon our political system—now find ourselves
clamoring for its crucifixion as a malefactor
that deserves to die. Why should England
object ? She has intrigued for years to divide
this-Republic upon the question of slavery.
Abolitionism in the North has been sustain-
ed and developed by English philanthropists.
Members of her Parliament, writers, and
statesmen, even the most illustrious noblemen
in her realm, have actively interfered to ac-
complish what President LINCOLN has declared
his intention to do. She has no tradition that
does not sanction it, and her own action in
reference to the West India Islands is - a proud
example from her history.

We can only find one motive for this unkind
and bitter astault, and we find it in the hatred
of England to American institutions. The
'Republic must die, if English hands can strike
the blow, or if English sympathy can`strengthen the arm of the traitor. This is her
all-consuming passion, and for this she now
throws down the mask, and shows the infamy
that can only belong to apostacy, perfidy, and
distimulation. Let it be so. England's love
,and England's hate are hereafter the same to
us. The one we do not ask, the other wedonot
dread ; for beyond her traditions, her galley,
the sentiments of her people, the 'wee-tainted
desires of her rulers, her ambition to
be a kingdom of freemen and the home
-of the oppressed, we find an ever-burning
hatred of America. Never has it been more
'intensely manifested than daring this war;
never has it been more malignantly,manifested
than when upon our banners we are writing
the legend of universal liberty. Like the
eternal fires that burn under the. mountain
until they suddenly burst forth and cover
the earth with the desolating lava, this
feeling in the English heart is now over-
,sprending everything, in the hope taint
America may be consumed in the catastrophe.
By the help of God, we shall meet this dan-
ger as we have met dangers far more im-
minent. We shall accomplish the subjugation
of the rebellion, and, in doing so, terminate
the great cause ofthe rebellion by terminating
-slavery. This is our policyand purpose. The
people have proclaimed it, and President Lis-
cern may depend upon the assistance of the
people against any antagonism, whether it
comes from the treasonable South or per-
fidious England.

Where Will the Black Flag End"!
In view of the recent high-banded outrages

perpetrated by the rebel pirate eg 290," alias
Alabama, upon our whalemen and merchant-
men, we are constrained to ask the questions`:.
How long is our vast naval power to be defied
with impunity ? And how long are ournational
ideas of right and wrong to be demoralized by
this unpunished audaoity ? Here we are be-
ginning to take up the papers and read of the
t efarit us, illegal performances of 4( the priva-
teer'' with not much surprise and less che-
win. Um cheeks tingle with-no blushes at
t•eing thus held up to the laughter and
scorn of the civilized world ; we ratheF
look on it as the luck of war. And
the worst feature of the whole matter is,
that:this bold highway robbery n the seas,
this infamous and stealthy waylaying, robbing
and murdering, depredatory baseness which
will take-advantage even ofthe noble instincts
of humanity and set,fire to ships at night that
the vessels Coming to the rescue may find
theniselves under rebel guns—that this tom.-
pocnd and conipend of everymeanness, treach-
ery and barbarous savageness, should be
softly namtd by us le privateering" instead
of being denounced and acted against un-
der its only rightful tide—PinAcy. Horrors
have, indeed, so multiplied and intensified
around us of late, that ordinary words have
lost all signification, and the most tremendous
words are feeble and. inexpressive. To killwas bad enough, at the opening of the war,
tut now ithmolation, alanghter, assassinatioii,

carriage, butclicry, and ~.*ssacire;': though.,
various shames are rang don"thOi:t and ad.
ditiosal vividness is. given to rhea. by adjec-
tives of the moat p4itentous hue, yet all
these, and name, fail to elicit in the breast
of the hearer or reader that respon-
sive feeling which the blood-dyed
hiogination of the reciter longs to areas 4.
But are we now suddenly going. backwards?
When theme is, a word, a strong word, that ern-
todu all the various modes and degrees of
atrocitithat the common sense of mankind
agrees to attach to such exploits as those of

.

the Alabama, Shen riaacr expresses
exactly what we mean to sly, and ought
to say; shall we lisp " ptivaltsering 1" No;
let this thing be held up, „so th„lt the
full proportions of its enormity can be dis-
tinctly se, n. Let us say to ourselves, over
and over again, pirag, piracy on the high
sea's,piracy against a single Government only,
piracy against the deteneiless, piracy to the
unlimited destruction 4f4 life and property,
and we shall soon be so thorougnly aroused to
the shame, as well as the wickedness of the
thing, and proof/kali? answer, by immediate
extrrmination of,the monster, our first ques-
tion, Where will the black flag end

The Siege of itieheriood.
We have been shown the proof sheets of a

work now in the press of GEORGE W. GUILDS,
Esq., the prominent Philadelphia publistier,
gi%ing a most interesting, and, we think, im-
partial, account of General Meox.Ennates ope-
rations before Richmond in May .and June
last. It has been submitted to various etni-
tient literary gentlemen, and has their high ap-
proval—cine of them, Mr. BENSON J. Lossiso,
testiliug to its merits in a short / introduction.
The author of the work is 'gr. J'Cien Coos; of
THE PRESS, a very accomplished writer, who
was our special correspondent duringthe pro-
gress of the campaign on the Peninsula. This
book will add another to the list of valuable
'ar publicationi given to the public by Mr.
CH.a,Ds.

Rebel Hopes.
A rebel prisoner, whiledan his way to Fort.

Delaware a day or two before the Pennsylva-
nia election, assured an intelligent gentleman
with whom bo conversed that if the Demo-
Craiic t cket prevailed inPennsylvania, Ohio,
and Indiana on the 14th of October, such re
'suit would greatly encourage his friends, and
rapidlypromote peace on the basis of a disso-
Julien of he Union. Thathis feeling was and
is the feeling of the rebel leaders we no more
doubt than that it is the feeling of the Breck-
inridge leaders in the free S ates to-day ; bat
we do not believe that the people, who hcve,
under many mistaken ideas, voted into Con-
gress a number of -Breckinridge leaders, bare
any suck wish. / Time, however, will show.

Atextl64ler Henry
MAYOR EUNRY, on the night of his election,

uttered the following thoughts, which show
that bis increased vote did not dismay him in
tht, expression of his own sentiments :

" As a Philadelphian, I could not have walked
the streets but with my face ben to the earth, if
ar y other result bad occurred. If the city of
Pluladelpi ia bad disgraced herself and her fair
name by casting a vote which should give, tbe least,
support to tbe.rebellion that is now desecrating our
land. we would have had occasion to hide our faces
in dismay aid ruortificolion. But Irejqice that the
loyalty of the people of this city has redeemed
her fl OM any such misfortune."

WE 'remit that there can be no finer study
than that of improving the condition of our
stock, the speed and endurance of our horses
There is no better way of seeing the progress
that has been made, and comparing the results
of training, than by, trials of speed such as we
shall see to-day. We think these exhibitions
should be encouraged. The fear that license
and immorality maybe developed should only
stimulate.public-spirited and Intelligent citi-
zens to take the matter in their own hands,
awl counteract improper influences. We be-
heve that great good will come from_such a
course, and we are anxious that the experi-
ment should have a fair trial.

LETTER rROR oUCANIONAL."
ITA..sancoToN, October 20,1802.

The last num.ber of the London Times re-
ceived in this country, after commenting upon
the campaign in Maryland, and complimenting
the North upon the victory which expelled the
rebels from that State, throws out the follow-
ing Suggestion:

"..No peace is possible on any other basis thanthe independence of the boutli, rind the North
cannot• be the first to acknowledge that inde-
pendence. There is no instance on record in mo-
dern times where a war of this nature has endedby the older Power taking the lead of others in re-
cognizing the new one. The older Power wilt fol-
low, as all submit to an accomplished fact, bat it
will not lead. It will struggle on against reason,
experience, impending ruin, with the stuubornaessof wounded pride. it is for Europe to remove
this stumbling block. by the recognition of the
Southern Confederaey, and so long as it delays,
so long will thisiniquitous war continue, andthe suffer:A; inflicted upon those whose only
crime is helplessness."

There are three classes of men in the United
States who are willing to accept peace on the
theory here suggested, with or withoutforeign
intervention. These are, first, the traitors
themselves; second, the Breckinridge leaders
who sympathize with them in the free States;
and, lastly, the anti-slavery ultras, who, in
order to get rid of Llavery, have always been
ready to yield up the Union.

A combination like this, differing as to de-
tails, and backed at first by the counsels and
finally by the arms of England and France,
will undoubtedly prove a most formidable ob-
stacle to the Government of the United
States. It is wellthat the people who love
the Union with undiminished affection, and
who are giving so generously in life and treasure that if may be maintained, shotild see
this new and appalling dangerin allitsaspects.`lt would be criminal to conceal it from them,
for it will be'only when they realize that it is
a serious, impending evil, which may at any
moment fall upon and crash their liberties,
that they will nerve themselves to prepare
against it. Let the word go forth that there is
analliance, powerful and determined, to break
up and destroy the Union, and oar future
campaigns will be characterized by a vigor
valleh has not yet been displayed in any of
the operations of the army and navy. Against
all the powers of the earth, against an em-
battled and infuriated rebellion, against hu-
manitarians who bate slavery more than they
love constitutional liberty, and against
Scheming and plotting sympathizers with
treason, the loyal and Union-loving masses
of this free country, once really awaken-
ed to a keen apprehension of this foul
scheme, would, in my opinion, prove to be
irresistible. But that they may be so, they
must accept all the remedies to extinguish the
rebellion. They must strengthen the Govern-
ment. They must confide in the President.
And above all, they must demand that their
representatives shall do all these things ear-
nestly and sincerely. Either the people must
come up to this task, or the Union is gone.
Slavery being the backbone of the Ctinfede-
racy, it must be breken. Those who are try
irg to destroy the Union must themselves be
destroyt.d. They refuse ail terms involving
the:rretinal to theirallegiance, and demand the
concession ofrights to which they are not anti-
tied, and the recognition of an oligarchy whichpartakes of the worst features ofa feudal disspo
tiara. They,ask to go out of the old Govern-
ment, not simply that they may be made a great
power, but that we of the free States should
be dwarfed into small dissentient and con-
tetoptib!e provinces. It is unnecessary to re-
count the inconceivable difficni,ies that must
attend any plan for the aeparation of these
States, or to fereshadow ,the erection of a
slave-monarchy or despotism in the South, or.
to anticipate the fate of that portion of the
Union which, in the event of a dissolution,would include the free States. These horrors
will present themselves to,every candid and
reasoning intellect. The question now to he
met is, Whether the people of the United
States are ready to consent to the overthrow
of the Republic, under the quadruple.influence
of foreign intervention, rebel force, sympa-
thizing intrigues, and the willingness of hu-
manitarian anti-slavery men to give up theUnion in order that we may be cut loose from
slavery ? Occasuisa.h.

LARGE SALB OF DOM'S AND SHOES, LEATHER,
CARPET BAGS, WHIPS, •tte,--The early attention
of purchasers is rtquested to the large assortment
of boots, shoes, brogans, leather, whips, carpetbags,
&c., embracingsamples of 1,000 packaged of first-
class seasonable goods, of city arid Eastern mans-rfacture, to be peremptorily sold, by catalogue, onfour months' credit, commencing this morning at
10 o'clock,-by John B. !dyers & Co. auctioneers,Nos. 232 and 234 Market street.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE TRIG DAY--EXTRA.
VALUABLE RAL ESTATE.—Bugar refinery, coal
lands, elegant and plain city residences, twenty-
four acres Pass), unk, ground rent ato3ks, loans, &c.,
tobe sold without reserve, by order of E'xeczttors,
Orphans' Court, and others. See Thomas_dr. Son's
catalogue and advertisements.

FROM W:AILII,I2I,PI-GT
Special Despatches to The Press,“

WASHINGTON. OCtOtter go
% 1.882.

Defence of Mr. Buchanan's Adminrstra
lion.

It, le Oven ord. in well-informed circle* that ex- Presi-
dentBIJORANiN will in a short time present to the people
of the United States his lotg•prepsred end elab,,rate de-
fence ofbut Adreinievation.
From Fre deticksbarg, V:a7-The Rebel

Conicririon Law being &domed
We have' information froin Fredericksburg ofa latedate. She coLidriptlon law of tbe'Davia Ooverritnentts`bring rigidly e dorced. Every roan coming.withid range'of its operations is &rodinto-the array. Some have de-

mini( d, and to tbeee little-mercy ie shown, Blida-toy are
the net into jailat or ce. ,

A party confined in tbe jell at Fredericksburg broke
out and most of thim escaped. Boteoof thesebays found
their way to this city, while others went to ,' Prince ail
Hem county. A suitorwas it.rted notlong sine/ that the
.IPrderelti were about to retake the eitY. in- ii!utleiPs;
tfon of such a movement, all the goods and stores in the
city wercepeoked into cars ready to move South.

,

The rebelesay that white the Union army a-monied that
city oboes autfielent to keep tin, a .sapply for the whole.
Southern army peered through tbat city for Etokraymd.-
All goods thus en.uggied through the fines; were @tuned

over to the rebel Government.- '

of Prisoners.
A number of prisoners have been sent hither reoetifiv

by !Nuclide eloun and iiirotisga.N. who, tooyeliher with
persona arrested for viol+ting the. Potomac hioritade, are
,now confined in the Old Oepitoi prison.

Tin ke seems to be no difficulty in emigrating to. the
&nth. :Lately, about twenty Eticesstords!s leftWashing-
ten and neighborhood for the eastern shore ofKart,lead,
where they early orots Into 'trgiLt'.

Army 43theers in Town:
,fefejor General FITZ JOON'PORTER. arrivea'rn city,

;onEnsurdev evening, from Gznerat ftloclumniti ,Ef armr.
The object a Geriered Poitven'e 'Obit here is tMgive evi-
dence beforethe Court of Inquiry, of which Goo.' HAlt-

'preeident, in the 04513 of Gen. dienvitioAnni of
- -the New 'Yolk Volunteere.

Brigadier General BUTTERFIELD has been blithe city
faverbt date, havlrg.aito been ratted here to t‘estiFY,:la
the same ease Other witnetees are General (}EpTIGE

ORAELL, and Colonel ROBEUTS. of the 1104110 Vann.
•

The Internal Revenue Tap;
Important Decision b y the Commissioner.

WAsuincxote, October 20 rho following deilitilons
hays been made by, the_Ooruniissioner of Internal fie.
iretate: .

DECISION-IN RiGAlth iiLvErr,wiEg.
The phrase Kept for nee," employed in refelbais to

silver plate, is cobstrued 10.except silver plate or ware
kept for sale, and also that which le in the osecsiielirif
a Manly or its members as ronvenirs or keepmkei,;Tne
plate p over ty taxable is that which his been purelndsed
for the use of the family, or has been pr,erntoe,re thetan lit as part of the household furniture and aienott, is
kept for use, whether for ornament or actual Serif* In
the ex:, cntionof the law, assessors are directed to:allow
owners of silverware to have the same _weighed and to
make report thereof.
DECISION IN REGARD TO THE USE :OE STAKES-

UPuN'ICERTIPIOATES.
Stamps will he required upon every certificete: which

leas or may base a legal value in any court of law or
t gutty.
DECISION IN DEFERENCE TO MANUFA.CtURERs.
Vhin a inenntacturtr hat goads on hand at the place

OftrabnisOttirei but be not taken out a Memo,nor
kept his mill in operation since deptemher,L such goods
are subject to tax *binever sold or removed from the
place of maLuficaure.

IN REGARD TO STAMPS. UPON INSTRUMENTS nu-
... „

QUIRINO MOW.
In stomping promissoiV notes or o her instruments re-

quirirg stamps under the provisions of the excise Iswi
sten Pri of a smaller amount to numbers, soMolent to
sznoott to the luo3 of the stamp nquired, can be need.
Presided, they are o! the kind denominated for the par-
tlinlar instrcmmt drawn.

The tclloscini decision concerns the liability of iron
netting' to taxation.

Fant AO castings abloh are BO well and generally
known as to have a conmwroial value must be taxes as
manufactures when sold or removed from the Initial:M.
tory,.

Secozd. Other castings made upon epeeisti order of a
machinist, but which are not known to the trodo as
manufacturesin themselves, and aro designed for arti-
cles eutject to taxation in an advanced atate, areexempt,
notblink; manufactures, in the contemplation ofthe law.
It me) be lifficult to draw the line, but the judgment of
theapereeors or ateietant aeseesars will be required. As
an example, car whet la belong to tbe .firat class.

The followingregniationif have been isined .14 'regard
to the tea upon mannfactnres produced since &rigged31,
and c( livered under contracts of [We made prior to the
let of July last:

First. The manufacturer will pay the duty upon such
goods, without rtgard to the fact of enoh contract.

Second. TI etnannfactnrerwill be authorized to collect
of the purchaser the amount of the taxes so paid, when.
evrr satisfactory proof shall be furnished to the aom•
miesionrr of Internal ROOM -fie that 'the contract was
mad., prior to the let day of July last, and in goal faith
temp:on the parties, ar.d towards the Government, and
that the taxes properly assessed upon each good, or
manufactures have been actually paid by-the seller.

Reported Negro Plot *it Virginia.
SEVINTIEN NEGROES HUNG- OR SUSPICION

OF PROMOTING AN INSURRECTION. '

GREAT CONSTERNATION AMONG THE PEOPLE

WAsnnioroN, October 2.o.—The Republiccttt of to (hi
ea's:

A refuge who recently came into General. Blgers
teedgnartersAlvin information of 111/1217-imPortant
character. lie escaped from Amistrille. flulpeper °min-
ty, 'Virginia, and states that the greatest consternation
Imaginable exists among the white people of that whole
section of country in consuitience of an apprehended
slave revolt. .

Petenteen Degrees, most of them free, had been ar-
rested on euepicien of being engaged In plotting the up.
Tieing of the entire colored population Copies of later,ewspapere, which published P,esident Lincoln's Eman-
cipation Proclamation, were found in their Deo*salon.
Thefact list snots a proelamati. n has been made is
known emorg all the nevem, and it produces the most
elartliag effect.

The terror of the whites I bcrond description. An-
prehension', of a re-enactment of the Nat Turner hor-
rors are telt to an alarming extent The seventeen
nearer!, were promptly taken out at Amieville and hang.
It is said that the wgroes of the different counties
around Culpeper are all engaged ir the conspiracy for a
general Jointnotion.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.-

Release of Federal Prisoners.
A " Bain " Baptized in Charleston.

REM ACCOUNT _OF PERRYVILLE BATTLE.

FORTRESS NONROB, Ootober 18 —One hundred mud
fifty recruits enived on the Baltimore boat this morning.
They arefor eeveral regiment* lir this vicinity. -,

The Baltimore boat also brought down two hundred
and twenty !bur rebel prisonera from Fort hicElenrY.
'I be prisoners were taken at tho-battles of Booth Noun:
taro and Antietam, and belong to-Virginia and Boatel-
ans. l hey left for Harrison's Landing at noon to-day,
on the steamboat New York All .w.. 3 quiet at 'Suffolk
this morning.
Ilrowrisea illoaaos..,Ootober 19—The John A. Werner,

(flog of true% ) froth' tiiken'e Landing, arrived Lett even-
jnet Wore the Baltimore boat left.

rive hundred and sl*tilliiion nrisonors came down
in charge of -Major R. 47: Shook, (136th Pennsylvanin.)
?toy were delayed nearly one-day, byrunning agiound
above °HY Point- • • ;

Thii morning the Baltimorebolit-hrought in lam Fort
McHenry eighty-six- rebel ariaiiners: • Flag. of trace boat
Metamora left to day,-to coney them to Aiken's Laud-
ing. They are privates, And meetly wounded.

The storm has entirely subsided, and the fleet; whisk
bad taken shelter in this harbor, lett at en esnii. hour
this morning. .

Ibe Petersburg .Express of October 15 says: Two
iherwand Tarim° nrisoners are daily expected to arrive
in Petersburg for the North.
r Wild geese and wild duck are very blsuty on the
Janice river; butthere are• no siortermen to shoot thaw.

Wheat has declined nisrisiderably, being now held at
$3.75 per bushel.

We fear much trouble and vest suffering from the
scarcity of coal.

Strain' Xonbling, a member of the 52d New York
Regiment s captured near Blackirater,•wae brought here
Jeetorday andloOg(d in '

The Richmond Ditpatchi Ootober 16th, sys: 4, We
Infer that the Unionist!' wilt soon make a dee mrate effort
to f,..ree iron•olade peat Drury'a Bluff. Forewarned, let
tut be forearmed. -A battle occurrt d to Perryville on the
14th inst.,•whicbKentuckywlll mourn for went' years.

Ibe Federal lon heavy. Preotin nil it was a
drawn battle. The rebel forcea fell back atx

illiam T Ebosmaker, George Waal tolsfar
Mills and Charlee 8. Baker, members of COmpany A,
let Mar)lard Cavalry—a Yankee organization—were
received at the Confederate Prison yesterday to be tried
for mender committed in the Valley of Virginia.

Forty-three deserters were sent away from Richmond
yesterday, under guard, to their reepective tegimentl
near Winchester, Va.

lhe Richmond Examiner, of tho 27th, says: •

4, 1 u good people of Ohs !Woo, S. 0., have had a
celebration in their city—baptizing a marine ram orgunboat built there.

Col gress has failed to make any enactments in
regard to martial law, it follows thatithas no longer any
tlialEl3C4in this Confederacy. and any attempt to con'
Mu* martial law. in a y feria or disguise, is, in deroga-
tion of the law. making power of .the Government, endiu defiance of the Coseiltutton.

Our Southern Oonfederaey is sadly afflicted with
dlebt Lea p: abraders, especially in North. Oarolinc

cause at Ibis complaint is the non-receipt of sub-
set iptions said to be forwarded by mail to newspaaora."

The Estatitiner, of the 171h;claims the viotory at the
battle of Pavysvfile. Federal Ins, killed, wounded,
and captured, over 20.0G0; 0 mfederate loss MOO.

Pd ATon'a COURT, Bic 11110ND, October 16 —.limes
Simpeon, eharged, with beying $l7O worth of bacon,
butler, and eggs, to tell at • his store. The facts being
establithtd, the butter. and eggs were confisoa'ed. Ia
same court, J. Cropper bad twenty -two dozsn egg' con-
fiscated, and E. J. Tallaferro was fined CO for riding a
horse in the street faiter,tluin-six.miles an hour.

Provision for the. Fluk Wanted at Louis•

LOUIEVILLE, OCtObtr 419 -7.Ciirefilitiittlity Board are In
need of dothine, bed'covering,. and diet,,for the etch and
wourd‘d, of whom we haie a hWle iiintsher hi this city
and State.

Relief of the Pirate alabania's•Tietimo.
BOSTON, October 20 —TbePortogneee brie •Lounitia

bern chartered at Fatal. by the American pontol, to
proceed to Flores, and take tbe•primers captured liy
the pitate Abe:areal and snbscanently released, to*Eitistort,

Alt WAR IN KENTUCKY*.
Nargati'i Raid.

LOI7IBYILIrIt. October 20..L'iii-ttie reheat reltel, raid
upon, Lexington, We killed tient fins to ten_rebeltrand
wounded fifteen, amongwhew was dope Samar! higr-
gun, of Pashville, s cousin of the notonous John. The
hiejor waa shot thiotigh the, neck, and sill die from the.
Witte of the wound.

We also captured and paroled onehundred and eighty
rebel..

John 'Horgan left Lawn ncebura t esterd ay morning,
with-abiont 1;200 men. closely permed by General Da-
Mont's forms,,which Capturill from dity to one Wind:sal
61tb. m.

At three o'clock th's morning, Ones orfour hundred of
pluigu nia.teen, at Cox's theek,.636 miles this indetif
Bardstown. captured and burned a Federal tram of

tenons, tlitY-one of wiiieh Were loaded.
!They carried off the wegims and those hat:log*lmeg°

cf. the train, except Lieutenant Barri of the 24th Oho,
is ho was in corrimand, and escaped. The wagons be-
longed to Wood's division, . thirty Being empty, and
coming towards Louhvdie. ,Morgan then went towards
Bardstown. and at about daylight captured another Fe.
dare!tramlthe number ofthe wagonsis not known) two
miles from Bardstown. Tbenee Morganwent to Boston,
with the atipPosod intention to burn the railroad Midge
there.

The rebels shot Thomas Marlow, of Nelson county, af-
ter capturing Wm.

Gen. DratoLt was near Lawrenceburg yetterday after-
nor n, in pursuit of these rebels, and only forty minute?
tratret in tbtir sear.

'Nothing has been homed from Buell's or Bragg's force&

The Federal anVauCC into Arkansas
ST. Louis, October 20—Schofield, with hie advance,

hiti reached Elkhorn Tavern, in Arkansas, and este.
blishee bis heettnnattere there. Telegraphic comrnuni'
cation is_cemplete from General Curtis' haarlquarteto to
Elkhorn Tavern General Schofield sends intelligonee
that the enemy arewaking for the ilasion. mountains:

, Generale Steele and Osterhaure,-with their oivnionit
are at Pilot Knob, advancing spatula the' enemy, under
Mcßride, Stein, aid Parsons, An advance, continuing
01 tiro regiments 'of rebels, was at Watt Plaine three
days ago.

Brigadier General Warren is at Belem, wat hingthem.
Acting Bear Adattml Porter, being yesterday requested

to co-opt-rate with General()circle in ct nein mattere down
the iniesieeippl, replied from Cairo, in twenty minutes
after the receipt of the message, that -hlimoyement Lwas
oottnienced.

Recent ordertiliorn Washington extend the command
of General Curtis over Arliansas, Missouri, Alton ORY,
$81288135 ZitbraEks, end Colorado.

°c.v. Evans, of Colorado, in an interview witti tam.
states that the alarm which was felt in Colorado

hi reh z to Indlan depredations was'passing away,
ascribes in that Territory not- seiraine aterested 4 in,
the neriiing ofthe Minnesota savages *.

To make things enre, Gen. Curtis 'cordented that
tbe two Jegimeeta ratted in. Cot,redo, one being
ratuuted, shad remain kome to ,preierve the- peace.

Gen. Irrtnont art teed heref csterday. Be comes asa
mimeos in the DlLKinetry case, and way be detaied for
several days.,

FrOM eflire.
(limo, Ociaber 20.--tio Lowe his been receive(' from

o(mmerce to- day.
steamer Pike, wbich arrived to night, reports

bavingsten a email band of gnerel as at two differeii
points between 4111'1118nd and thiseYville..:lloo retells_
are reported back of the latter place, and were only pee .:

vented from tekieg posecs.iOn,of the town by the' :pie=
Bence of two genboate.

The steamer Bezel Dell struck a snag yesterday, and
was suck on fandtelana Var.

The steamer Eugene, Item Memphis, brought ono re-
giment Nettle a hatter) to island No. 21, whoreshe landed,
to pm:deb the iibels who fired into the !Steamers 'Dickey_
and Cientinental; on Friday. They have instructions
from General Ehertnau to destroy everything iu the
neighbor-hot&

Twenty Secession families have been banished from
`ldemnlis, in purloin:tient for 911) 6no,tgla oßtTflActfc,kigt . ht

• ;Mr! -

The. Doings of the Rebels in Missouri.
JBPPERSON CITY, Oct 20.—The reb.l force that crossed

the 1/11.ionii river a d seized the-steamer Emily at Port-
latd wee under the c. mroand of Porter. Tner were after.
welds intercepted. at the California House near Waynes-
ville. by Lienreuent Colonel bigol. and ecattezei. NO.
particolbra of the affair have been received.

More rebels are Said to have gathered at Portland,
at d meekuree have been taken to attack or intercept
them. In the toettutime danger le removed.

BeIETSI steamboats ate &tate' d here and at normal:.
All the rebel bands recuatitug m Missouri seem to be
endeavoring to make their way out of the State in the
shortest time practicable.

LATER FROM EUROPE.
A .Rebel hteamer Sunk.

THE LONDON TIMEB ON THE PROCLAM&TION,

AN AMNESTY GRANTED TO GARIBALDI
OAPI BACH, October 20. rho steamer DiNUJ.% from

Eonthompiou on tbu Bth tubtant, gmalatt off [Mkt ootnt on
Sunday afternoon, and was Intercepted by the —newtsyacht of the A.belocitit.-d

Tbe be.rarte rx.penenoed heavy westerly gales datingthe entire pektaa.e. •
In the Livorno(i Oniton market prices hat advanoed

X old ; sake of 17,000 pekefor two days. Toe market
tiB bno) aut.
Bresdi•tuffe were quiet. Business drill. Gonyole 945,for money.
lho rebel steamer Jona, heavily laden, was sank in

the Clyde. by coming in collision with a eto•smer.
. The Lone on Times etyles the tmauci [ration proclama-
tion of the Presidet t as mere waste paper.

Ltttera trod' Mexico say that Jaarcz will conteat, inch
'by hAch, the ebch itivarion.

•

and
EilloaDma Soz greoted an amnesty

and ht. Mies era
GREAT BRITAIN.

ne.Lordisti nines says : • The Emancipation PrJeler
rennin of Prieiden.t Lincoln Is a political concession tothe Abolition wing of the Republican party. When the
Union ..alsted, the Couetttuttou give uo tight otther to.the Prtetdent attune or to the President sad tioogrees
ootebluest, to abolish gayety. Emancipsiion4was the
tbunCetbolt phicrd in freektent Lincoln's bands to
oestroy the whole scold orgat.izaticn of tho South at a
Novi. It 14 ati tindetbolt which be l President Lincoln)bus assumed thu right to launch, bat he In wittoat thepower to oufoioe his decree.

The North moat cm guar every square mile of theBeath before it can make the proclamation of more effect
than mere 'waste paper. Uommercial ariviree from NewYork.blv.w tbat there la a a rong inipreesion among the
leadieg Merctants, that a termleatien of the war wthultimately occur from a thahclal cli.is and coufrudon intbeliorth."

FRAITOE.
Gen. (bar Farrier debits that Preeldent Lincoln hamoff. red him the command of tee Federal forces- - -
Tees Oroz lettere paces (afforest account ofthe state

of affair' tu ftlexico from what the Jfiench Paean' havepublished.
JUSTEZ hi ter from givlog np the contest, and was prePariog tor a desmirate resist/mos to the French.- - .
The nits of tlexico le Arongly fortified, and the road

from Ortzt.ba adll beretendt d inch by Inch
qbe Perle Bourse was mnoh ex tied. and the Rented

cloeed on the ith iLatant at 75f., a decline of a halfpercent.
ITALY.

The King has signed a decree granting an amnesty toall persons concerued in the acts and attempts at 'near-
notion which toot place lately in the donthern pro-
vincee, with the (Intl:4km of the deserters from theRoyal arms.

The Btcitians have been diEarixied, in consequence ofnnmerouo easaatinatione
• POl3. lliGkL.Oho riw QINEI3, the aeughttr of King Victor EmMemel, bad arrived at Litbon.

The Spanieh "Esaocher9sa" had been torn down In*Eric.%
PRUSSIA.

The Crown Prince and Princess were to proceed on atour through Swltzeriand
The buegit was atili under ooneideration in the HerLinChamber cf D. polite.

•• The Hanoverian Government has declined to join in atreaty cf commerce with France. -

IiUSSIA.
Zamcleki isbanished from the whole of Russia

'TURKEY
The demolition of the Behinds barricades has com-menced.

CHINA
The rebels are again movine, with the intention of ob-

structing the conveyance ofsilt to the seasons. poi.Ward has captured three cities.
A treaty hes been co. chided between China and Bel.glum.

JAPAN
Affairs art quiet, bat an outbreak against the party fa-Yining foreigutrs IIon ininaineet at Judd°. •
The Goya Difient WO doing its utmost to maintain order.The Billlab atd French legations bad been increased.

AII3TRALIeL
.f,lO C.OO more bed been remitted for the supplied InLenceibare, England.

• FriphOul inundations bay° occurred, involving {at•
memo Carnage.

Limburg, the exq'orer, had returned, after successful.lyurossing tbe Anbtraitan continent, and givegirfaYiir•
able repoiL of the country... -.

'.." Commercial ••
LIVERPOOL 001108 Al &lIKET.—The sales onMonday and Tim day were 17.000 hales, of which 12,000were to epecnlators and txport., ,re. The market weepuoyebe, with an advance of "4 oldper lb on american,and Met,tid'on Sprats.
TRADE 'REPORT.—The Mend: ester market was

firmer, but inactive .
LIVERPOOL -BREA D3ItIFFS MARI:RT.—FIour

quiet, but steady. Wheat steady. Corn quiet-And
meetly.

Prtovistouik—Bt et heavy and nominal. Pork dull.
Bacon has a downward Tendency. Lard inactive. Tallow
(If °Ming-

PRODUOR --tiShea _steady. Sugar quiet. Ooffessteady.
Bice onitt and stead,. 'Rosin dull; common 28s. Spirits
of TtirDeDllDo nominal at 1200122 a 61.

LONDON, Oclobtr 7—Evtning.—Sugar heavy. Tea
quiet. Tallow inactive. Bice tteady. Ooifee firm.

LONDON, October 7—Esening.-111rie Railroad 31
mortgage borda have declined X ; Erie 4th mortgagebonds also deo ined , Erie preferred stock advanced

; impola Central shares advanced x 41,c. and Illinois
oeiO•op 'bares X moo; Penna. Railroad 2.1 mortgage
bonds advanced 1 fie. •

Conisemionai BOmlnation
TROY, N. Y., October 20.—elt the Democratic Cron-gressional Convention, held in this city t) day, Hon.

John Griswold, war Democrat, was nominated for ao ore-
tentative to Oongrest from the district of Washington
and Reimerlaer connties

Arrival of Government Steamers
FEw Yons, October 20.—Tht steamer Creole, from

Igo:whet-a, arrived at this port this morning, oleo, the
stearnir epaulding. with the hospital ship Euterpe in
tow. The latter has 256 wounded soldiers from the
Army of the Potomac.

The Maiie Twenty-teventh Regiment.
BosroN, October 20 —1 he Maine 27th Regiment, Clot

Tapley, left Portland, this moruiog, for the east of war.

The Europa Outward Bound.
ET. JOBNII, Z. B, October 20 —The steamship Europawas boarded r ff Oape Race, at 4 o'clock on Sunday eftec.

nom), and advice,' from New York to Saturday put
aboard by the news yacht.

11Intl REIS:
BALTIKORE. OCtObtr 20 —Ftonr dull; Ohio, 48 .820OIL WI tat dwil and declining. Corn (Idiot; white 78

et7oc, Bellow 77e780. Whitay ateady, at 400. Pro=
Talent tteady. •

Oixo Ootobor 20 —Flour unsettled• no buyers
at 86.20 Wheat 31x1 02 fur rtd, and el Wel 20 far
phite. Wbbky. 34c. Mole Polk dall at 610.50. Ameri-
can Gold, 24per ceut.-premium ; exchange outlaw York,

per cent. premium.

Marine.
BOSTON, Octal.'" 20 —Arrived—Steamer Saxon, from

Pholadeighls ; brigs Luc. Heywood
, from Turks Island;Waltham, from do.; dolferino, from St. !darks; Anna,

from.Anx Ogee.

GODSY'S LADY'S BOOK.— N.iveniber number Ie
'just out, wftb the usual quantity of fashion plates cud
i other •iliteitragene, music, literature..te. The female-
. pieta, a r►milf group, Is excellent in design and en-
leveeing.. We learn that Hatton Harland,',

.IKiveliliti is enrolled as a eontributor to Godey,
• octnizencing with the new year.

The Erection.
The following is a oorreoted copy of WO rosjori-

ties received up to last evening
artronTio"arto orsicter.SCAJOBITIES rot ot:cfs-

A,4›RAN
Allegietwy....'.•;'..•. 4.428 tauntingdon....... . 69

. . --

Beaver VH)iloameter • "'4 939
Blair 1.0001Lrt wrenee 1.600
obester2,3s4
Croyford - 1 500

4obanon 000
Mercar 500
1314Hin 120
Pftitadeiphis 2.891
Imeriet... 600.

. 1,500
Veting° 500

;lAL KA,TORITIES FOR
BLENKER.

Dauphin........953
Delaware 1.310
Eri 1.500
Franklin . 250
indiuna 2.150

REPORTED AND OEPD
Adams 400 Luz*lne ....2,621
B dtord M0nr0e:...'.......1 500
Berks I> 914
BizetA 707
Oitrbon :... 700
COlumbia 700
Clarion ; 4 16. • • • • 959

Montgomery 1.647
Mont./1r 471
Northampton ' 2.000
Northumberland.. 983
Perry 42

Clearfield 600
ClinTOD ..•

•
• 200

Cumberland 844
Fayette •.. 887
Fulton 200
Lehigh .....

. 1,944

Sohn:ylkill L594
Sullivan 330
Westmoreland ....1.000
York. 2,500
"looming 700

; The. Spi-Isittud Negroes.
The Port hod at Belief Comenitte.e, of this city, has

lately taken In jiand an 'enterprise which is likely to
prove highly useful to the negroosof thoi Boa Islands.

'These people now receive from Government fair wages
for their weak, instead of thO mere pittance et corn and
coarse clothing heretofore doled out to them by their late
masters, and, tor the first time in their lives, find them-
selves in the pooseaolon•of money. These earnings,

anthed as the Lc-greet are in most of the prudent arts
et life, which fatly freedom can teach, are likely soon, •
unless proper pr cautions are interpose:4, to tall into the
hands of army tracers, -in exchange for poor wares;
bought.at travagaat rates. Toprevent inipealtiens of
Ibis tort, General Brixton. the ni hairy governor of the
Bea Lalonde, has earnestly re auteited thecommittee, which
tbe.Govornment recognises as his coadjutor, to:establish
a More at the Islands, at shield the. no/goes can buy each
goods asthey Pete, at prices simply covering cost teat!
expenses. A gentleman ofDelaware, connected wiihthe
society ofFriends, of moueotionect integrity and anted.
cal ability.-has already been engaged as sunekeeper, at '
a Beal y, 1:11.4140i atont to .pro -aOtl tO Pert finial. leis"
desirable a well. assorted stock of goods should be
despotcbed amue place asicon as posstole, and to
Eirect this thjeot the committee now appeals to thefiends
offlee tither to ambit fn contribdting thenecessary fonds

„Funds are also wanted for the supportof ternale moan-
ers The en'eerintet denim of plantation labor, nowsome
fifty in number. aro paid by the Government:"• Bat the
itacbspe are entirely enported by the various Pree.d
men,s weeded:MaofBoston. liewlork, andPhiladalpriiii.
The only thiee ivlient!Philadelphiahas sent to Port Royal
return the moat el:Merit g accounts of the cloak,: ren:dprogress of their:pupils; at d the committee his on file—-epplicattons fix m more thareforty,otherdeittilm_to join in.the bid etrirkepi back fey.-lack of-Means.
• flet•y of the Phreieef won% a these PePtile hove
hitherto been supplied by means of iontribu-lima. But It is time*that were almsgiving should oettes.
Thteettw adherents to tie system of fittrthent society
tollit,be made negotiated Jaith the responsibilities of

life, at the sometime withltecosotnis. the
or expressive. phrase of tne President, aittlrested

last spring to a depuNtion of the or madttee, `"+they
must be tansitt to cut their own fodder, -joss ,whitefotke do, otherwise their edneatiott will be very int.

This appeal is not made as for an institution fatten up
,by a setaor a party. is most he remorneered that tame
~blechs haye been abond.oned their rebel matters,
.whom they refused to follow. Their present coalition of
dependence is purely the resultof their own native
loyalty, and they have therefore a strong anr -specie
claim for encouragement atd ra*-Mbers
of the ctrartittee, and their mi.laborers. have not sought
this o,oth F It 'has teen forced upon them hi tilt

.tleti of the,weir Rd 4ii4A9.1./ituro'llcy. as the
ioetitutirn of elallorycentnblee, they are eimpty gather-
lig up its falling fiat monts`ntd attorapting to build them

,

apt :150 that et frgeponi, just as a demoing heathen
temple has some.imes furnished the matmials for a
Chriciap Ohara. • •

Conttibrobanoto the fordo of the committee will bere-
ceived by the treeeneer. Mr. Ednald VV. Clark, banker,
at bib office, No 35 Nontb Thif4 street.

Pubfic Ewe; tatiuments
edPTAIN WI LI. I 3ts' W &LING VOTE C E —WO are

pleased to tee .that this bighly•tuteresting and popular
entertaittherit wi I be .ro opined, at aolicort 11,tdt tuts
evenicg, when the proceeds wilt' be given to sick and
wounded soldiers. No exhibition which his ever visited
this city has met with half the success this has, anti this
revolts !tom its merits, and the high appreciation it fa
held in by the public '1 he dangers anti privations of a
whelot's life hsve never been depicted with snow vivid
tiuthfulnees as is done by this -exhibition of caitdia
'Williams. and the lecture which accompaniee it. Oapt.
W. bait followed this busltiess for years, and all he ex.,
bibits end. exclaim; came tinder hit own observe ion and
tOtice. The ontwartf.bound fleet; the arrival en the
ground; the appearance of the 01 &gluons tribe; the
precise of catching the whale; the dangers which
attend those who do so; the mode of disposing of the
fish lifter it is dead, and the return of the flee:, all farm
a picttuo that- emnpletely chains the attention of the
am lento, aid make them think they are the main par-
ticipants in the drama, ii.coad of the mere looker% on.
Ail of .thote who have. not. seen this txtdbition ehould
do so (doom; we are Mire they will not regret taking
snob a step. It will continue Wednesday, Friday, and
Esturda) ; also, Saturday afternoon, at So'clock

LETTER rftuai rimy YORK.
[Corret pondeiice of 'lb° Pre a.]acs Yontr, October 20,1862

THE GOLD MANIA..
'l hough etre le very airing Twit buout winterquartersfor tbo Potomac Artll,..abd Douala Sidle!, has sermona letter to prove that our Lew fleet of Monitore will notbe able to wile with theheavier iron clad 4 of &•raneeand England, In care of armed European intervention,gold soli deeines in the m4rket and paper tweet pro-

portionably Improver, cocomet.clog to.dat at I.zBN, itsolo o,wir at that, until about two o'clock, when 127 awlfor lelghe4 bid.
This, Boehm' 185 last week, Is a decline worth nett-cirg. NNbother attritiotalble to the action of the Boardtinnily toward probitutiag tte sale on their premises,

or to a renewed condolence in the anlit Al , power oftheGovernment contedoent upon tl e retreats of the West-
ein retitle, this &cline in avow is earn thine to bethankful for. It will snake everything cheaper thisvitae: than it ottet wise could have been : and by hasti-ly bringing out the ireaenzed tneards of those who erain baste to sell before the prtationi Instill lower, causean at4mented amount afloat to keep tile fiancee porma.
ninth Coen. One gad v c'orY for our arm at Wincluster, or elnewherts in Virginia, would almost' end the
Ppt colation.

THE COBCOBAN LEGION EMEUTT,
Proves to have been notehm more aorioas thanan limpe-
t, LCE. On the part or a few El the men to see their ftsm.,tesonce mote before starting for the field, The Stu and 87thm‘litta regiments, hewevrr, have Nam deputed to Beep'mere for a time over Osmo Sc..tt, as the ateposltion

sheeaedle"Cia not to be wholly reerttoed by moralstieson, and s••mo of the ish lade arestill a little unrulyunder the no•furlough system.

THE 110SP/TAL SHIP EUTERPE,from Fortress edonrot., armed in the Bay this morning,emit two bandr.d and fifty etch and wounded notdiartt onboard Az d *Wahl all tho arms news to day.
The 'political affairs of the city approach noarer to ahopeltsa jumble avers day, and reep-cnablO peoplo arogrtwitg more and more dhguated yrith the Petty con-flicts of local pal tonne. sho.te, ahatlow yap,ringa ofpaulotism have a true bar•rcom fi.vor.

gr:DIERAL DIX
has been rot:elm:ad for Ouvernor by a aide organizationof patriots, modestly calling thereeelves the ,‘ releralUnion Party,'' and should be consent to rue, the Sey-Moor men is ill lose votes by him. It is not generallybelieved. betrayer, that the veteran will allow bis WllOO toteemed merely to produce&coolest°. of riche's. and hisacceptance of each a nomination could produce ri thingmore honorable or bete.ficed to himself. The Herald.,in its characteristic manner of insulting cammen seatsand play tog the harlequin, suggPeta that both Seymour
and Wadsworth shall at once withdraw from the contest,It saltily the Generalto be elected with aunanimous rush !
The joke is worthy of the venerable Bennett.That

CIVILIZATION PROGRESSES IN CHINA- - -
is patent to ull the Broadway loungers in the neighbor-hood of Befit Black, & Co.'s grext_ieweiry astebli4hroent,where there is now on exttibilon a magnificent silver
punch-bowl for Oblong-tailed and celestial sportiog gen-
try of the flowery hiegdom Said piece of plate is to bethe capital prize ofthe next Bong Hong races. and willbe anWet to the lucky Mandarin whose Hylton coursertriumphs oa the Bong Kong turf. Its value is 51,500. itwetahe two bntdred ounces, and Is graved and scrodedwith all possible spotting wick.' and insignia. Con-sidetins the character cf the coootrs, a silver tea kettlewould seem the more acoroorkte

PREPARATIONS FOR THE DRAFTgo s!eadi y onward though some unsarttpulone sheetsare end eavoring to frighten the Governor into a lorrherp et pow meat, or tempt the nob to rmletance by making
out that more men than are wanted can be got by volon-leering, if another trumtit's grace is allowed. To day,the Oommission.re commence bearing pleas for exemp-tion at the variona staticrwhouses in the city, and the
disabled.bodied ones are filing their affidavits very nti-merdusly. Mennwhi city Leafletted Its bounty of
860 to volunteers, and voluntary enitatminits go on quite
briakly.

IN THE STOCK MARKET
there is ro special variaiion from toe prices of Satur".;
do> second board, winch we anoteo in Irep4rrny',4 Peen'.

EITUYVE JANr.
The Draft in Luzerne County, Penna.

Resistance to it in a Country Town—A Mar-
shaVs Rosie Assailed—Crowd Fired Into,
and One ManKilled and Fifteen Wounded.
The Scranton (Pa) R,pubfican gives the following

account of the taking of the draft in Archbald, Lozarne
county, and the attempted interference with the Commis-
Moneta, and the enbsequent result •

An nnfortnnate affair took place in Archbald on Fri-
day lent The Irish women of Archbald. !neared. it
weed eeem, withromething more of the malice of fiends
than of women, have resistan every effort to secure an
enrollment of the arms-bearing citizens of that place.
Tour different partite, have undertaken to make the en-
rollment, but have been (riven off by the violent demon-
straticns of these viragos

On Friday last the Keystore Guards. under Captain
Langstaf, and the Providence Reserves, under Capt•in
Wiaton, of the 52d Regiment P. V.. to nu science of the
request of Itlarebal Dennis, started for arcibold, ao:
con:mauled by Aehistatit Menthols Reitsler.Oerilug Horn,
Corwin, Roberts, and others The party, ocmpri.ing
upwards of a honored men, were rid armed, though butlittle subject to military discipline —the Kin rono Guards
having stxty men, with not' more than twenty- firs
of the original company Tee, were conveyed in
omnibutes to the station of the Delaware and Hudsonroed at Providence, and thence by cars to Archbald
and ( n gettirgont at the brow of the bill, wore marched
throneh the town and serves the Lackawanna, where
Marital Roesler began hfiduty. No men were in sight;tut women and children were in ateondance, ant the
former were very abusive and tental.elne, ;LA bought
every meais of provoking the armed upholders of the
law.. . •

The writer then describes the mode-of drafting and
the expedlente resorted to to avoid It, and cone:Rules as
follows: Be:urning by the &mot, we paired a consi-
derable crowd of men and boys, whose jeers and exclama-
tions entitled them to severe puolshment. bet, they werepassed unnoticed. The Guards In front had c•o,ael thecreek bridge, and wale Mar way between it and the cor•
ner. The Providence company were several rods bebliade
ar.d were coming Cc.wn the; hill toward the creak be hign,
when they !kin* saluted with a volley of stones. It
woe' mere than human nature could hear. They fred,but without zerinus to jury to the crowd. A. messengerWas sent to the Relater:us captain asking him to noun.:forward'. oud take their rear. He did not think it ne-
cessary. but bolted till th• y came ne-30; however, till
they got ahead. The two c*mnottlAs adviaaa4 a fe4,yards side by sh!e, and on turning the corner were sa-
tiated with another volley of stones; and then there were
shouts of I. Fire!" "Fire on the d— dee mtdrale
and 11 Don't des !" ee Don't shoot!" But their blood
was tr. They beef been abemd and jaered at all day;they bad been atoned once eefore, sod had enc nen.
tered resir ante in invoking their arrests; and this final
volley was too much tor ordinary patienea_eormcially of
those who were hit. Doug ! bang ! cite bang! went the
gone cn.every -ride Ore fellow, who had thrvern twosteer e*, but was looting extremely innocent, with Wsbends In bis pockets, fell, several bobbled off, and the
rent ekedaddled.

We Item that two meats hove since died cf their In-juries. er d that evme dozen: end one report says twenty,were wounded,

THE CITY.
pros ADDI?WNAL LOOLL BMWS HIS Varna PA4I I

•

Tait •DRAlff—The-approarching draft
feet preklatit subjeot.of talk; every where. !deny are
ofthe opinion that in a city Containing the p7puletion
of Philadelphia, where only about 3,000 men are yet

needed, there should be no draft—that the credit of the
city demands it. In order to escape conaorlption un-
meious sugg,setione have been made--one ofwhich ie, to
raise by private subscription a fond, from which a cer-
tain amount will be paid tech volunteer in addition to

the bounty paid by the city and Government. This
Plans it Is tiought, might induce many to enlist, and
thus lessen the number to be drafted. ' As the time is
short volunteering would, under these circumstances,
nave to.be very brisk. We know ofan association which
his been formed by ten men, each of whom has'pald
In acertain amp nut, the aggregate to be expended in
procuring enbatlintes in case one or more of the nutnoer
are dratted. According to this arrangement. if not more
than ball of;the ten are drafted, their subetitatei will
coat them but little In those corin:ins where the draft
has oaken place subs Attlee are obtained at fair prima.

We bare beard of one case wile-re au iodtvldatit in
ibis city has procured a srah,titive in advance, by pay-
ing him a certain sintk which he will keep, whether the
Turner is drafted or not. It the enbs -itute happens to

!redrafted also, the money is to be refunded.

THE SUFFOLK PARK B AoE9.—The
first of the great rnuning races over Bnft•dk Perk will
take place toolisy, at 2X o'clock 13 of The races will
covetous for three days only. and will be the finest ever
witnessed in this country. dome of the beat' horses of
weil.known epeed, have been entered , acid will contest
with each other. Every arrangement has been mane by

Dim. easeady, the manager to render the entertainment
one of the most attractiveever siren In this city; and it
is thought the attend mce will be much larger than on
any former occasion. The strictest order will be ob•
served, end everything conducted in such manner as to
Please even the moat fasticions

CONFLICT OP AUTHORlTY.—Conside-
roble excitement was created is the neighbortsood of
Eighth and Chestnutetteets lost evening, caused by a
°Albion between the Provest's Guard and the Hospital
Guard It seems that both the guards had been sent
out to arrest all soldiers from the hospitals who bad been
pranted have of ElDSeneo eon had not retained. Near
Eighth aid Oheslnat streets they met, alio one disputed
the right of the other to make the arrests. The contest
teceme spirited. and drew to the spot a large crowd of
spectators. The police interfered, and fortunately no
one was hurt

NATIONAL TAXES.— The National tiaa
law hue ifone into full operation, and our mtizeas will
Soon be caked upon to pay their mitten of the expenses
of the wur. The aseeesere have given notice to all m•nu-
fae inters to come forwardaid make atraogements far
tieing out licenses, to default of which they wilt be re-
quired topa) a fine-Iquiet to three times the cost of the
license. Blanks have also been *tarred upon private fl*
to lieS. stitch they are exp'cted to fill up with the various
articles of value liable to De taxed, and return to the as-
sessor ofthe oistrict.

DEATH OF A WELL.KNOWN OLTIZEN.-
Wo ,FErt,,, to announce the death of Major John Watson,
Isle of IleOloid,'Permaylrania. 'He died on yesterday
mortJug at the reticence of his brother- in•law. John P.
O'Neill, 'EN..uhtle on a visit to this city. Ofajar got-
ten wee wag and favorably known through nit the coon
try, end his r mils. wi I be elnCerely mourned bye large
(thole of-friends

Operations of the Pirate Alabama.
eSTA.Tr MEETOf CAPT. lIAGAR, WIG ItRILLIANT.
• W ace tt.debted to Vaptain tragar. late of theBrilliant, for adoi tonal particulars rolauvt to the repel
iaivateer Alabama.. He:Her mays that the dtacipiine
bused the pirate is very slack., more liko that of. a

it' is every *Man for hitniAlf—ttian a
resstisr man cf. war. At! the plueder taken from any
vessel they nay caottda has to bo accounted for to the
OcitfeeerateHevernmiett hereafter, aud7shered as prize
money. Anything wanted by, the crew is Pliteti. bat aivaftteis plSced npen it, and the amount charged against
•th'rir weges: "In this manh'er the crew are-In a monetize-'paid. .7....

Istarly all the cabin frirnitnre. of thos-"galliant, being
n IfiiiidiZir:C;Was tat ealorthe-seherellan -of-tne •
cabin and wet droom of lbeilicate; and, hetnidipipiteu-

Wrsne•cled the en clued. taking r sheereritlrow ciies;
towe!d, end etything, rise they fancied, sanding them
:leto gligythito>,iiic that when they went over the ettle
A.1.; - 1 preen giore.ne.,i9MTen.e/Of fsetber bale,
'with strings tied round the middies, than-L.(l6in brings.
There Were all private ages:togs, no nodes being taken of
the theft when they ar Iced on board their own ship.
Captain Hager say Othat the -only officer.-on board the
pirate th..t treated them humanely was dr Kerr, tde
fitetliehtehabf• He sneered to bare eome,pity for
their tiluniiopi jalit e too others behaved as thieve and
b; tree; 'ene-appeared to etre Only tot- thenieerime tad
bow Leech they could make from thecapture.

When Captain Hagar wee transferred to the alatiams,
and ordered to be pat in hone, he remonerrated with
Hr. Armstrong. the officerseeing' the Oritilinforced, in
the followit g lengoage: He said, •It lea very eingntar
thing that you struntd confine these men in trone and
bolo me sa dote prisoner when we were born and:hronght
op ulcer the same don end Government. It .I were to
ne et you in disuses on the high seas, or anywhere else,
I would not only not treat ton-in this manner, but
would. if you re faired it, share, tee last cruet of bread
with y' n, if I found I onto be to want of it "

To there.Aind.romerke Armstrong replied; 44 We fire
rothing to tech otter ae coontrmen. The Korth
south are now diedoct races. with no %allege or tele-
nets in a nmob 'The peon% of the 8 nth are the may
ti tie erreeentativee of the American race. YoU,of the
Worth bare intermar•.ied so much watt the . lower
CiliffitS of Etirottehe that run hay., in a great meaeare..•if zct altogether, loaf your halcuelity. and are notsmithy to bo cor.eldered of tte earns, people ai our.
WTI a."

When the Brilliant wa tousled. the first inquiry of
the pirate!' was for newspapers. MI that gaptalu Hagar
had to give th,m were tbo-e dates contaioing the account
cf ,the tecicd battle of Holi Bun. Whiin tee) beard of
the idea eh and defeat of Pope, they were•overiered jthe pepere atm tafeen n tetra the diatt qua, (tad the
contents greedily devoured ;`they Were thewcarried hat
low, where the poor fellows were conduit, and they
tantalized them with the news, seeing: 41 There, do You
bear that ? you ono licked again ; it's all up withlyoui"
and inch language ,

Capr.-Begier iss-nrler the fmr-etuion that arramnsidents-beive been perfeco a by Semmes to have cargoes oP cosat certain ports as he may want it. He wi'l prooebly
remain near his last toported position until ha titmice itrisky, then seek some new locality where our cruisersare not, sir in the crack of our merchant vessel., andD. ar the port whole his coal Is dep anted. He cau thenoink, born, and des,roy millions of property before hischange of position is known, and in this manner mayvisit all parts of I. e globe without the slightest risk of
capture. file powder, shot, and shell will be gent him Inthe enuremanner.

Once in three monthe he C9ll run into any 'Englishp:rt. recruit hie men and coal publicly, and find out ther etc t beet ernieing ground. H. may MAR be heard of atthe Caro of Good Hope, cutting off our it tat lucliamen,or be may turn up at Singapore or Hong Kong. Hecango wherehe pleases. and when he pleases, knowingif that when in an English port friends will always ealoth& The office re of the !,letbanta evidently canaldertbetarel tee on a long cruise', they kti.w the powers ofdub' vessel, end are also posted na to the rea-ele nuwcomerfeirg the United tztates navy and, being thorougheeemen. tmdetstand how tp avoid the dangers of capture,and how to do our commerce the greateet•amonnt of da-mage.
• ADVIOES FROM FATAL.

Annexed is a letter to Mr. Et!wood Walter, secretaryof the Bevel of trodezwritma of New York
AYAL. September 16, 1662—The wh eieg brig E)hol

Bat-risen arrived lure on 'be 14. h of &intonber, fromGil Flores, having gone there for protection, and reports
that an the Bth and 9th of September a rend pteamor hadburned toren whalers and the act:wooer Starlight Onthe 16th, the Fcringuep_e brig Hort-nee arrlr-d fromSwansea, wish teal, and arrangements were immediately
made to discharge a portion of her cargo, and she wouldleave tbF aemo atternoon for Flores and obtain exact in-formation, and towtortthe unfortunates by letting themknow that they were being cared for.

The United States etorethip ite'ease, CommanderUpton. strived here about noon the same day, ten dope
from Cadiz, bound to Beaton. Fortunately he had to
special miteion, and her captain was convinced that the
good of cur country would be best pr‘moted by his
returning forthaitb to Cadiz, and endeavor to obtainthe presence cf the Inectuora and Keareage in these
waters.

Arrival of Sick and Wounded Penney'
vanians.

The following sick and wounded Penzusylvanla foldiers
arrived in the slimmer Euterpe, 'at Neer Fork, yester-
day :

0. P. Robbins, H, 10th.amp right leg.Johns Baler, K, 4th, amp thigh,
A. Jones, 13, 62.4 general debaity
James Reynolds, K, 85th, lot injury.
.7. 8. Colton:, R, 27th, tight arm amp.Matthew Ward, Cl, 166th, ery.lpelaa.
Jas. A. Fallon, I, 106th. gunshot wound.G. W. McDonald. K. 42d, fever.
J. 0. Stevenson, I, 7th, In chest, died.
Benry Pa mer, H, 9.1,, in back.
Chas. D. Leblanc', K. 9th, rheum.
Henry Rutty en. U. dyeeniery.
levi Biggs, I, 26th, fever, died.
L. Delaruater, F, 13d.gunshot wound in thigh.Jas. W. Hughes, 5,9ch, flesh wound in leg.
Jas. aronoes.E, 91h, gunshot wound in leg.G. W. Ainewnrth. E, 9.1 r Pa. Res , left shoulder.John Kelly, K, 66th. fever, died.
John Fritz K. 4th, right shoulder.B. 0. Morriton, N, 72d, amp right arm at shoulder.F. Bliebabareit, D. 21st, gunshot wound inknee.Michael Pedlar, F. 83d gunshot woutid in right thigh.H. J. McClelland K, 10th Pa. Res , genehot wound,

and et mixmnd fracture ofthigh.
E. K. Foster, 13, 6th Ps. R , gunshot woundin thigh.J. F. TawneY, I. 9th, Thigh end knee.
Jacob AlcLond, B, .Bucktatle, fever.W. B B. Anthony. F, 105.h, fever.
0. K. Powell. U, ICiith.
B .61..Goodifeer, It, 7th, fever.
H. M. Stevenson, 11, fah, gunshot.
M. Kienirle, U, 836 ,

gunshot.
Jas. Bamilton, 1, 4th, debility and dysentery, tiled.H. W. Feye. 1, I.ofith. ennehot.
Ohiittlen Shields, D, 69th, satuvy.
Henry Philips, B, 4th, tp. right ankle.
0..11 Beareley, 0, blet, thigh. -
Chas. Liggitt, 72d, in bead.

- 0. B. Wertiesbauser, B, 9th,*gultshot.:
2eragel Malone, F, 12th, gunshot.
8. Stewart, 0, 10th Reserves, in neck and shoulder.James 8011. I, 7th.
Daniel Pitilbrick, F, 2d, gunshot.
Joeeph Shaper's, D. 27th, gunshot.

B Mattock. CI, list. left shoulder,. dead.Ily Becker D, 7th Reserveel`ev*r.
John hictlain.lo6th, gunsheit.

RECEIVED FROM PORTSMOUTH' acispxpir,..B. T. Brodhead, A. Bth
„.

...gunsiot.
F. W. Stewart, a, 74th, rheumatism. •
J.T. 7hatsher, A, 7let. rheumatism.
D. She;. A, PB6, rheumatism. •
D. Stambaugh, B, 10th, gunshot.
H. Barr, D, 30, ankle.
W. Siocum,L, 624, cheek.
M. Oarrol.- D. 93d, debility.
G.Lytle, G. 49th. rheumatism.
P. Kennedy. K. Bth Reserves, inimay.
0. Wenart: 0, 106th, gunshot. -

.3 Allen, I 83d. dliterieen. •
J E. Lewis, Bth Chivalry, debility, died..7. N fledgwi:ks, 0,10,h, head.F'. E Lyman, 0.626, leg.
J. A. West, 61, 71st, arm.
0.0 Davis, B, 10th. leg.
J. McHennina, 0, 236, paralysis.
B Hernmereley, D. 7th, hand
J. W. Wilson, 5, 10th, shoulder.
.7. Mina .I, 61st, left eye.
W H. Boyncids, A, 10ith, diarrheea.
T. Limber, O. 67th. diarrhoea. .: .

_1) 0. Epthrinter, D, 31, thigh.
F. Kothl, 13. 2641. diarrhoea
T. J. Root, I. 10th, rheumatism.

• I. Shut-tzar, D,936, rhennuatem, died.
O. Bean. F, 10th, rheumatism.
B. A. Shoemaker, 0,62d, leg amputated, died
B. et. McDonald, D, Ist cavalry, left hand, right arm,end side.
N. Bradley, 0, 46th, right thigh, leg, and dropsy.

0.-Both, K, 66th. left leg
waem B Werntz, C, 111th, lett leg.s. William 0. Thorpe, 461h. itnnehot wound in left leg. ,
John Csin,111th, rightthigh.

RECEIVED FROM MILL OREN. 11.08PIT/4..B. Niderreher, 8, 1036, diarrheas.'
O W. Duptee, D. 71st, injury to spine.
E. D. Shull, G. 4th,Reeetves. diarrhea& and rheum..7. J. Fulton, D, 71st. diarrbora.
:Nathan Lynn, I, islet. debility. '
John Gallagher. It. 81st, typhoid pneumonia.
Joseph Andrews, 85th, chrpniodiarelices
RECEIVI D FROM NEWPORT NEWS HOSPITAL.

Bi ru_Myers. D, 106th. enteritis.
John Friend, 0,726. intermittent fever.
• Harding, A. 57th. convalescent typhoidfever.
Joseph Sommers- t', Old, pneumonia.
Daniel Oliver, 936. 141-e.
Hiram Heaton, K, 12th Cavalry, rheumatism and

dysentery.
J, erph Chriewell, I. 57th, injury to spine!
Robert 8. Dunlap, R. 71st, general debility.
Berl N Butcher. K. 95th, sunstroke.
Daniel !letter). D. 63d. diarrhosa.
R. M.lhomes, 31, 100th, convaiescant from fever.
K. Martin. F, 53d, ferer of exhaustion, died.
Wm O. Daly, -I, 11,. diarrbma
Martin King. 11 4bth, sprainin beck- •

Euclid H. Parker, F, 631. diarrhoea.
Henry Henry. E. 524, rheumatism,.
A, S. 106th, drays).
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mE.;;EIVED FROM MAMPTOA

~/..,,t, ,--R05P114.14, '.4P'34,C,A;A. 07phtitt, 0, 106th. chronic ciitztb,,,ik.
J. a hicKee A, Ibth, debility, 'D. Mush, F, 1414, pntumobia,

a, 828. otonto dfananeof hert.
.1.„7 miro itzc ,bill, A. 3.0b,t, pu.acconll3.
J.Ri gby, A, 86tbatonic broactatia.J. B. Dauer, IC, 2. Peones Irania u,744.,, .D. At acbaber. K. 49th, rbrotuntinto 40144kT. o',Cmill. 11. St ebonstiviblagatett a
B. BOrTkOD, EL 618t, oonvaleacPut 14%24411RECEIVED FROhl CRANEY ISLAND Ur, -T7boall°P.. /11°Icrnkilmna.ni",./12,41.06t:rb°,1ratutillitillit:t.,"s'll':"

FINANCIAL AND COkmEittlitTHE MONEY MARKET.• PHILADELPRIA, Uotaistrspeonia ti
,a

cp, in gold appears to be ettree4l;,-"4ends the fluations, render It aaeraxtre44krtil,one thing to handle. The sales ibis monlat 129 ;

oilne commenced.
the mar ekt, as brie been the este 41'4:4%being extremely weak. A7O. tk'is•;aid for %a125 was nd 127 naked, eaters I,ele..."'t4ii,both these and the Intermediate figure ,. IV4 itdays iike the three lent, and specie will bes i 4 4.4level. There appears to be a divided cpitlie.„.l4llpotion of the New York banks, la relay] telot-._ttgat Many appeuile that the banks havemined on ouch eceedingbut such hart -"t'only a portion have exercoged a atmeitou,:si,a proposition into effect. 'I ha market, strather firmer than at any time daring tbee t,F. '-Re were a little stiffer. Old demand! tie) dec :`,47.4.being paid at the opening• am from lrtti(14 , 1:otesie. Rosiness in them was rather isanlve 1(. 14°atm+ of indebtedness ruleti at 99x, with ee, "Itt(miry for ocher Government 'meander. yt,„: 114.very easy, with a disposition towards lower rain.%The stcck maiket waa rather Inactive, arid r.la gesnefir ,elmly B stlaiffeesre o df , Gothevmeintotserroateirdt;:airti,:itac:twitietlitzt.:7:ll104X , an advaticecr 3i

lower. The seven•thirtieo were eteady.0, msteadydlBeBn wdaetrAfe alinmor,rfigure. ats ixes,8
9

ehisser:co':r:toniTaliv'tc a 87 a sixest8,Ynew. rose X, the old sold at le?,of 1. Enneuey and Erie terra we re firm itpeake and Delaware Uanal 81163 tole al eo 44minty Railroad sixes rose h. Lehigh l.lierl4iv,to 110 Pennsylvania Radroad let sod f4Et_ rawere North Pennsylvania teas ram 4114 x
• c,kill Navigation sixes lxes were steady at 10. anatdeclined X. gelogyflollNavigation shares, ese,;.:lllchange. the preferred rose Lough asst ' 4

firm. Lehigh Zinc sold at 23 t,„:,.).. Hazleton Coo

at 1°5113(87-gdb,,bYbe.bin idsg.a tCalltaltiwig '64laatsh:ll'
Beading Baum opened at 393 Brattier 4

po,„y 'venire was WIWI at ihisnese..4Err484 .Ktob leii at 20, a decline ; NortiatonnorthTennaylvanin 1 •, Long Island sal Eleirtfirm. The prices of the passenger rola-asssustaiLed. Spruce end Pine row ; 14teiraff irseds.i Seventeenth and Nieetteeth iste.e4;Tenth and Eleventh roee X. 'I be fesline stwee Arm. -

Tbis tr.orcing the Board adopted arrairp."hereafter, In order Nu prevent seeetfir m, 't
not be bought or sold during bniinell hourt" .34

Drexel &-Co. quote:
Ntw York Exchange- ••

• ......•••%...afifialliiikBoston,Exchange ...ovaBaltialore.,Bxcbange
......'e

~
$(:aOuantriFntial 10 i so.Gold -- ' •

........... 20 0 kikOld Armando - -

....22 e %pa,
-

-
olfT/OLs-t, BANK IsTATLItat,WFAIELY AVFNAOLB OF SRI MILLOIII4IIILitt!

LOANS.Baas.
04.13. i Oa. go 0,i,13 0Q

..

North .
Fenn Koch..
C,p/ruerctal....4

R. LibertkV...
Seathaidit -

Ketudngton.
Penn Townahi
Western.
Han tlc Mech..

Commerce

Tradesmen's:—
Consolidation...

.........
Commonwealth.
Corn
Union

314,399.000154,427,00 u4 494 983 4,4481.20;
5.137 3221 15,141,149
1.910,000, 1,900,, •
2,188 WO 2,910,09 t.20.93,090 i 2 (no,*
1;3141b5, I;No 64,955.4431 962.663,-1,028,831 1 456,12.51.9.2.13 1,967,52.',
1,746.850 1,732 851-i633.881 867,4314
2431.051' 141(.17.07. 5!...41 793.767

910.574! 927,941
1.01:3121; 1,152 0 r

847,499 636 90;
809 000 809,a,
54.000 816.01,

8957" lig.*561
1,0,1
j'44.0. t1,4

2:17I 363.11.40 ;44
IR9

I 1441 P 14174ri4,41 Cu%I tit 03 rtd.;
hit1.644:: EatULLA !hit

130a% Mri
110.121 tr.!
Icel/4t

1214.4., ir469,00, ay

I==IME!E
akrourta

Total

PlUttitleilphifi
..•

North:America.
Farm & Mech.
Cowmercisl....Priectisuicie,;;;;;;
N. Liber.ttee.....

Kanxington•
Penn Town
Western.. . .*

Man. &

°MaierMoog
Girard ..

Tradesmen's...:
Consolidating..
City .

Comnaonwealth.
Corn Exchange.
•Uniori

Tote[ -

$2,987,900
2,/ 99,38
4.884.641
1,820.0 m
1,880,000

*42 3,88
••977.5.8

.857
1,682.771,

arsBB4:1,E.39,z89,'
1it17,47e
455,096,
659.4631
5.:9,843.
639,006
3_90,,,

26.736 661'

I Immo*

Oct. 20 jDa lOU.
.4PL,944,tme. 47: 1131:41.3112,696A3 511.4:4- it 54,916:153 1461,226,990 36006(i :tL,378.94, 4, 1 h 411.410596,05: 45,00:1,2 764 4.353 Cli

984018 29275%x::11
869.11a.

/,6976:9 rs i2i 1:36
946 4** 416.51,

, 643 136 h 3 14 .1:4
' 1,828 :96 31111514I •1395 241 1/3;.911

441,634 X4171 365
606.049 361.* 31:e
346,361 3t.:96i= 41;;3
615. W..;

1113 ar 16.51- . „

'25.892.97n 5,f`51.C615.a1p;

aletlringl BtllllB.li
Oct. 13 S 4 355 759 33 gX. ? Ail i:

" 14 3,348 893 71 913 (4 ,1 d
if 16 3 578,22 i NO 19,190 91
it 36 4.026,699 11 211.:N/
fig 17 . 4,075,412 19 115d48
99 16

,„ , 4,014 At 0/ 3e7.2)/ i

&23,699821 rs
The following eiaieMent shows the comdidr:. d

banks ofPhiladelphia at various limos dalIs
few months :

1862. Loans. Specie. Morn. IlisA
Jan. 6.........31,048,33716,688,728.2,145,21621.P..M.

Feb. 8....»...30,385,119 5,884,011'2,144,34:74i^
Mar.3 29,393,356 6,861,198 2,343,49313,i:.14
a pril7 28,037,691 5,880,434 3,872,97013!:
May 5 29 324,432 8,049,635 344,592 tijsE4
June ........31,747,070 1,633,482 4.335,012144,ND
July 7........33,206,681 5.645,007 4.749,?...51il 3•'.81
Ang. 4.........33 517,900 5,680,187 5.026,010-21.6 1.3

11. ....33,656.878 5,652,780 4097,94 'AVM
" 18. 33.626,039 5.552,80 e 5.001351 11%.91
St 25. 83 731,676 5.488,01 ..002415124.4r.3,

Sept. 1 33.899,361 5.543360 5 071,65421 M
4. 8 34,631.35015,548,85715 191935.6013
41 16 36,015,876 5,61.,.04416.17,587j24:0"22..... .24.871.535 5.449 027 5,1741,0 1t.1481
it 25 34 589,387 5,440,110 5,141,13!.119.01

Oct, 6. 'l4 828,168 5 453 74645 095.70::610. 16g 113 35.298.494 5 508.97015,091.06145. ':-4
4. 20 86.526 85115 467 90716,060 61.1:-!,:•1

Philadelphia atomic eixenanae 15.1. 33,

[Reported by S. B. SLAIMAILBIL, Exctciii
BEFO dB BO &RDA.

100 Spruce. street R 60 :Spruce It
b3Own 17,k4 1 60 Heeding 8....."

rum BOARD.
1000 Obea & Del 85.... 90 1800 Ptilla &sew....;14
2000 Beading 6e'88... 98 1000 ao ease 1.11
9400 CIO '56 VOX 800 Oana au, e• 2..1
1(00 do '7O 'at
1400 ez '44 109 150Sc:ace et 8.... 171
376 Catawba R..... 5 9909 ai.egtt Oo fit /16 41

5 MinehillB cash. 48 29 ?erns E CAP... Si
50 do .....48{ 100
14 Tenth•lit 13. 95 5 Schat NAT...... tV

100BestVg B i.6wo 39 316 122 Lehigh Sar.....S 1
20 do 39 100 Lenigh Veiley ee
25 do 39,4- 5000 Peani. E mt..Z4
00 do ca,b 39 25 Hazleton 604:... 4 14.
60 Co 69 'di liaitteenls I.:,

300 do. b 6 59 35 Lehigh Zi:.: .....
2600 Philo Gs new cash.ll,43G

BETWEZ
160 Bprnoe. et R..... 17360 Ostawissa /4 B pref. 16
E 0 .... 16, 11100 Lehigh 7.11 c bo.. 23

100 Osteiclbsa t,6
100 /Leading .18 38 04
160 do Own 88 94

8343024660 Peron coupon 6.107 x24 /leading It 39

BOARDS.
100 Reading RlPFE jaii
400 do. ....
200 do........t
140 do..... ... 4;

6 Socuoo ..LI
100 Rearing 13

• -
,do.:b110......

BOARD. tit100 osineldll B...... 01

100 Little Bchei ECEI'
300 ronus 5s.......44

5000 do .........:: 1.4
50 Cams. It oaf b 4L "

6 deventeenm-it60II 1060 i'int), a Erie 75.:
2 Is ormtu anB ..4

2000 AltrgnoDY Co if
•

R R K 5 0. ... 11
5000 U d Bs 11Pais 5..44
260 11%ce at R ON-

BtiARDS
100 Reading 11-1"*":1LOO do.. r30....1,100 do.. WO. ..1 '
50Long to ii. _Willi100 flawing R...15.•; ‘
60 d0..610*-e ...L'1.100 d).. eto.....

.0'

11000 Demand LS0ie5.. 1:2I 41 aerent..‘eiti-nE .1

Oft—STRADY.4 AliICatawba 3.... 4;
Do prii.. 155 ilBeaver MoodR...

138 do 383)
too do ..o 5 .88 81
50 do .....383
50 Scholl Nay Pref. /57623 renna IL 14
...i5 do
7 d0..0& P.... 54

3000 City 6 102
4400 do.. new 105
1000 Patna coupon se. 97

AFTER
ICO ClaimsB prof.. 15%2060 B Penns 10e.....103

21a0 Prune 1 2d mr..10611 If100 eataw's B prat.. 16
1(0 Litle achnyl 8.. 20%

7 Becond.at 78 I50Beading 8..'.... 38%150 dC3B%100 d0..b60
CLOSING Plll

Hid Asked.
U. 3.6 s cpts'Bll(3% 104
QS 7 80d bar 105%, 106%ADlS:kali Gold 125 127 •

Philo oil. 01d...101%Do new... 1043 106
Alleg co re 11.. 43%Nana 6s. 91% 94%Beading B. 88% 38%Do We '80..109 110

Do bda'7o-1023( 103 •
Do bds 98%

Paws 11.....:. 64 64%-Do lid m 64..113 114
Do AI to 06..105X ..

Ronda Canal.... 66 67.
D.O lorrd 10.1.124 117-
Do es 70....105 ..

Do 2d mtg... 09
Eton Canal......t.

Mtbettlll R
Hirrinburg C.. 35X
Wilmington R....
Lehigh Nis

Do shams...
Do Serip...• • •

Cam k Arab 8..141
Pl3Us A Sae 6:10'- .;;

Snob & Ntle 73,10.
Long Isana.“..

De Donde "

Delaware Dir... "

Do boucle.—
Spruce•atreat B 1'

Uhesthut et 8.. 45 .,
Arch street 8.. 361
Race,street •••

"tenth-street B. .)?,. 4;

Thhtteittb-et B
W 64

Do 02
Do odd..—15% 16
Do 62 '82...70 71

&hob% It 18 19
Do 80 31
Do• 7e let 02. 97% 98%Do 102.

N Pain B 10X 11
Do 6p 84 85
Do 10e 102 101

PhU Oer et Ncr. 63 64
Lehigh Vel8... .

Lehigh yd ben 109 ..

0L01...1NG

Do, b00d1.... :0%
Gr-en-etreet af3

Do bonds.... ;;,
3ocond•ot IL••• ..

..

Do b00d5...• • • i 4
truth at ...... 49

Do bonds....
Girard 00l B••• 26
9oreateanth-rr 9)

O'CLOC:i•dd.
Beading B

Market heave.

Philadelphia Markets,
October20-S"'"3,

_ The Flour market U dull ; there is very 140900:1 )
the receipts and stocks being light, and tee dO'
mostly to Nullity , the home trade. SblePerl
butIng to any extent; 200 obis sour sold at
200 bble Delaware Mills extra at $7, and about
Ohio familr at 67 2507,50 sale,' to the retellg-;

-

bakers range as above: Including superfine et 55 2!r jr:
and jenny lots at $7 7508 413' bbl. pre Fl22r9245 '0?
'Meal are scarce ; we, quote the former at 2411
latter at $3 25 41,bbl for Penna meal. 1. 45

WIMAT COUNT UI towly.. but the dellsam..---
cif. seed prices are unsettled and lower; eboc,c.7`,3

atboels Western and t'en's red sold at 14321
stare, and 2,600 hueheis prime Penn's do at 146c,,„A
No sake of_white ate leported Bye isKorea '7,0
demand, at SOc for Penn's; which le an 5te2c10,,,,t0
12 doll, sod Yellow nearly nominal at 75e; .
Western-mixed said at 72c. Urtl! are lower: 2.5a4
Southern -sold at 410alloat, and 1,000 baehell

fvorellrf'
BARIC is firm at SS6 ,4?" lon for let No. -

Thereceipts areTight.•t/'
ecrrrox Is unsealed, and littleor nothing daft 4

way of sales. -e dr"
GlMOXlellte AND PROVISIOSS.—Tbe market'u*l _.

but inactive at wreincus. Quote-Wu, ra....7;700.111t
Pork are making at $13.50e13 75 tl` bbl, gad

$lO
/IXo 41 1'

batten —There is very little OloversetAl ofei4fr.
RDall Bales at S 5 6234'05 87.1 i 4' bushel .

WW1,31C7 IS 111131; 500 barrels Oblo sold
small way at 39a40e, and Drudge at airrtg 8


